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WE HAVE

Cigarette
Cases

At Attractive Prices

Letcher & Son

JEWELERS

NEW TOiAI

WANTED To rent or buy, furntsh- -
t

botel or rooming house. Address
No. 257 care Courier. ' 91

"WANTED A second-han- d incubator
about 60 or 70 eggs capacity. In
good condition. State price and
matce. Address E. Challson 400
West G street. Phone 91

PEDIGREED EVERBEARING straw-
berry plants, $1 per 100. F. S.

'Ireland, Rd. 2, Grants Pass. 95

"Lux." Sabin has it 0

FOR SALE Good steam power
plant for saw mill or any pur-
pose. See J. J. Morton. 90tf

COJUIXG EVENTS

Feb. 12, 13, 14, Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Friday Soil and irrigation,
school, direction Prof. W. L. Pow-
ers.

Feb. 13, Thursday Interesting
stereopticon lecture- on "Present
Conditions in India and Asia," at
Seventh Day Adventist church.

Feb. 15, Saturday Meeting "of
Frultdale Grange.

Feb. 26, 27, 28, Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Friday State examinations
at the eonrthouse.

Mar. 1, Saturday Meeting of Po
mona Grange with Rogue River
Valley Grange.

CHRISTL4N SCIENCE LECTURE

Mr. Paul Stark Seeley C. S., of
Portland, Oregon, member of the
Board of Lectureship of the Mother
Church, the First Church of Christ
Scientists, In Boston, Mass., will de-

liver a free lecture on Christian
Science at the opera house In" Grants
Pass, February the 14th, at 8 o'clock
V. m. First Church of Christ Scien-
tists cordially invites you to be pre-
sent 91

All kinds of legal blanks at the
Courier.

ItACINE

GOODRICH
WIREGRIP
FIRESTONE AND

CORDS
UNITED STATES
FEDERAL

LEE
IiOYAL CORDS

PER52NdL LOCAL
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lelth arrived

last night from Worden, Ore., for

a short stay.
The Owl Taxi for quick service. 9.
Mrs. E. C. Dixon went to Hugo

this morning on account of the Ill-

ness of her sister-in-la- Mis. R. S.

Crockett.
G. A. Webb, of the Grants Pass

and Crescent City Stage Co., left
ttils afternoon for San Francisco tor
a week's business trip.

H. E. Christie and family left this
morning for Klamath Falls, where

the. expect to remain until next
winter, when they will probably re-

turn to Grants Pass.
Remember the Owl Taxi at the

"Owl." Phone 172-- J. 92

C. W. Shappell and his mother,
who spent the past five weeks here
on account of the illness of Mr.
Schappell's sister. Etta Robinson,

left this morning for Eugene.
Lloyd Johnston arrived home this

morning from Buffalo, N. T., where

he spent the past six weeks suffer-

ing from shell shock. He was In ac-

tion last. July on the Verdun front.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lewellyn ad

son, former residents of this city,

returned a few days ago from Sac-

ramento. Mr. Lewellyn states that
the past winter has been the coldest
ever experienced in the Sacramento
valley, and that it is believed fully
50 per cent of the orange trees have
been killed by the frost.

CARH OF .THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and
acquaintances for their kindnesses
and for offering the services of their
cars during our sorrow and bereave
ment.

WALTER TALLMAGE and SON.

MRS. CLEO WIMER.

THREE BROTHERS LOSE ARMS

Machines Take Two Limbs, a Shell
the Third.

Misfortune of a pecullur kind has
followed the Kemp family, pioneers
of the Imperial valley In Oregon and
well known through the connection of
the men with its development Three
of the Kemp brothers have each lost
an arm within a year, the last td
meet the misfortune being a soldier
in the trenches in France during- - the
last days of the fighting. '

- Just a year ogo Harold Kemp's
band was caught in the "auger" of a
cotton gin, into which his arm
was drawn and mangled so badly that
amputation was necessary. Two
months later Earley Kemp, a younger
brother, lost his left arm in the same
gin and In much the same manner.
Recently the news came from France
that a piece of shell had struck F. O.
Kemp and carried away his right arm.
The lost victim was married, his wife
residing in Tama, Ariz.

Five Dollars Reward-F- ive
dollars reward will be paid

for the and conviction of any
one stealing the Dalfy Couriers from
residences or mail boxes.

Your Best Friend When In Need

Your Liberty Bond
If at any time yon want' to borrow' money on
your Liberty Bond we wlU loan you $13 on each
$50 bond. If you must sell we will buy at the
market price

Josephine County Bank
CRAXTfS PASS, ORE.

FISK

right

arrest

AT

Ford Garage
PENNSYLVANIA

THE

Vulcanizing

Gates Half-Sol-es

ALL GUARANTEED

Moore's llroml
Made In Grants Pans.

(1I Itotilileut lHt '

GRANTS IASS DAILY COI IUEU Tllt llMIMV, FKIUUAHY 18. 10l.

Win. 11. Fallln, aged 53, resident
of Grants Puss for 37 years', died at
his home on North Eighth street
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from dia-

betes. The funeral will held at
Hall's chapel Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock, with interment in the I.

O. O, F. cemetery.

Elect rie Wor- k-

90

be

Phone 90 Medford. Pauls Electric
Store. N 63tf

"IH-wey- " Ifaviliiml lUuk
George K. Havlland arrived

night on a furlough from the
navy to pay a visit to his mother,
Mrs. Ella Havlland. George has an
elegant gold V on his lett'sleeve as
memorial of his overseas work. He
was in convoy service and made sev.
eral trips across the Atlantic with
troop and supply convoys. He tells
some Interesting stories of his ex-

periences with submarines and other
dangers he encountered. Mr. Havl-

land was a member of the high
school when he Joined the navy three
rears ago and paid the school a visit
Monday. He is now with the IT. 8.
S. Vigilant.

The Wardrobe Cleaners .
Cleaning, pressing, repairing; all

modern 'equipment necessary for first
class work; work called for and de-

livered; strictly cash. Amos F.
Williams. Phone 147. 85tf

Attention Cyclists
Policeman Ed. Garrett has re-

ceived Instructions to arrest anyone
found riding a bicycle or motorcycle
oiwthe depot platform, or on the
granite walk by the railroad track.
One boy was almost arrested today
by 'Policeman Garrett, but the lad
had ridden only a few feet on the
walk and got oft with a 'sharp lec-

ture. Such riding Is forbidden and
Mr. Garrett says he will arrest every
person disobeying the order,

Wanted at Once
One thousand two hundred and

fifty customers to ride in the Owl
Taxi. City or country. The Owl
Billiards, pho.ne 172-- J. 92

WILL REPAIR BRIDGE

ON ROGOE AT GAUGE

Engineer C. M. Allen, of the dis-

trict forester's office in Portland,
completed his work on the Siskiyou
national forest Wednesday and went
on to Medford where he' will work
on the Crater national foren-.- .

While on the Siskiyou national
forest Mr. Allen inspected the forest
service ' suspension bridge across
Rogue river below Galice, and pre
.pared plans and specifications for re
pairing it. This bridge v. as con
structed in 1908 at a cost of $1,350,
The tower timbers have now rotted
to such an extent as to be in a dan-
gerous condition and will have to be
replaced. This work,' which will ne
cessitate practically the reconstruc
tion of the bridge, will be under
taken as soon as weather conditions
are favorable.

Whllo here Mr. Allen also made a
trip to Tage creek. Smith fork and
Wist-Mon- re ranger stations, inspect-
ing the telephone work and Instruct-
ing the district rangers in telephone
work and In the construction of
lookout houses.

SEEMED P00JVHAD MILLION

Stinted Self 8o That Household- - Fur
niture Was Worth Only $92.

Although he left an estate
at $310,597 in Illinois and

twice as much in Texas and other
southern states, ' among the largest
of McHenry county,. Abram B. Brln- -

kerhoff of Huntley, 111., believed in
the simple life, occupying a small cot
tage, cheaply furnished. The value
of his household goods was appraised
at only $92. The treasury of Illinois
will be enriched to the extent of
$6,000 by the inheritance tax on the
Illinois holdings. The wife receives
$146,000, . and two nephews, Thomas
and Homes- - Brlnkerhoff, both of El
gin, each receive $00,000 from the Illi-

nois holdings alone. The testator com
menced his career In the employ of
the Chicago and Northwestern' rail-
road. He Invested his salary in west-
ern land and ran- - his fortune up to
nearly if not quite a million.

Letter heads that will please you
at the Ceurler.

OUT BY THE FLOODS

The Ament dam above Grants
Pass wis not carried out by the re-

cent flood as was rumored aloflg the
river, according to Game Warden P.

H. Dally, who returned Wednesday
afternoon from a visit to the dam,
though the high water has seriously
damaged the struoture and destroyed
the effectiveness of the flub ways,
rendering the ascent of the fish moro
of a problem than ever the conilng
season. -

In the center of the dam, where
the newer concrete portion Joins the
old crib work of logs, a hole has
boon washed undor tho. logs and. the
water Is shooting undor with tre
mendous force. The structure creaks
and groans and trembloa so that an
other freshet would probably swoop
away the log portion of the dam,
says Mr. Dully At present the fish
are "ascending through the holes In

the crib work and the penstocks,
thongh the network of Iron rods In-

jures many fish.
Sheldon's bill authorising the con

demnation and removal of the dam
passed the house Tuesday Medford
Tribune. ;

SPECIAL AGENT FINDS

OF E

Last night was a good night for
tho officers and a poor one for boot
leggers. Over 200 quarts were seis
ed here by Government Agent Grant.
The goods were found in tho J. S.
Taylor residence at the corner of
Evelyn avenu and North Fifth street,
which has ben vacant nntll recent-
ly rented by the bootleggers. The
men who rented the house were two
of a bunch of five, all of whom are
now under arrest and held at Port-

land. When making application for
the house they stated that they

ould want It for the summer. One
of tho five was arrested at Corvallla,
being the person who recentty ship
ped an auto loaded with boose
through this city to Corvallls, two
others were taken at Portland and
the other one at Albany.

Thus one whole division of boot
leggers has fallen Into the hands of
the enemy, and the local, officers
state that they have 'a very good

hunch" who, the gang's local agents
are at this place.

When Mr. Grant was standing by
an automobile at the Taylor resi-

dence last night about 11 o'clock,
Night Policeman Wlble .

approached
him and asked the government agent
what business be had there. Grant
showed his credentials and then ask
ed Wlble what he was there for. The
night watchman then showed his
star, after which the two got along
together quite well.

In a diary taken from one of the
arrested, men was found a notation
which read: "This man we know,"
and Grants Pass was named and the
street and number of the house were
given. With the aid of this It was
little effort for Mr. Grant to locate
the precious liquid.

With the aid of Sheriff Lewis the
whiskey was boxed up and stored at
the county Jail this forenoon, where
it awaits disposal with other con
signments.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that from
this date I will not be responsible
for any debts contracted by any per-

son without a written ordor from
me. H. B. CALHOUN.

February 12, 1919. 94

Printing that pleases Wo db It!
Courier Job Department. '

Fresh Milk
10c qt.

Cream
20c Pint

Homing's Shack

1 uy
LAST
TIME- -

TONIGHT

la

Sweater

DOROTHY
DALTON

,"VIVA LA FRANCE" '

"IT PAYS TO EXERCISE"
A Mack Scrnott
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tiVhe Romance
ofTarzari"

The concluding chapter of "Tarzan of the Apes"

A portion of the first reel of the "Itonianee of Tar-
zan" is used to review "Tarzan of the Apes,"
glimpsing the most striking incidents in the earlier
story, so that those who have not seen it may follow
the present tale with full understanding.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Admission 35c 25c

MATINEE SUNDAY at 2:30
Admission 25c 10c.

STYLE and VALUE
Are happily combined in our stock of

Ladies' Waists

MRS. E. REHKOPF

Machine Work
IsVIU M4MHI be eqiilM'd with a lathe to do nil

kind of largest niiu'hliio work AImo do all kinds
of ovyo-acetolo- welding (guaranteed).' Hut-terl-

recharged, rcMilred, bought and sold. All

kinds of machine work.

Carl Gentrier
Phone 49


